
BITES 

TFC, Taiwanese fried chicken, hot sauce (cauliflower TFC 80) 90

Aubergine, pomegranate dip (pb) 95

Served with choice of Crudites / Taro roots crisps / Flat bread add 40 for extra sides +40

Sesame prawn toast, mala thousand island dressing 130

Beef tartare, cured egg yolk, pickled meat radish 140

DIM SUM 

Wild mushroom dumpling (v) (3) 60

BBQ char siu bao (2) 60

King prawn har gao (4) 80

Mala pork xiao long bao (3) 80

Crispy black pepper wagyu puff (3) 90

Truffle scallop siu mai (4) 90

SALARDS AND SANDWICH

Chopped salad, baby gem, avocado, tomato, feta, squash, egg, shallot dressing
Choice of protein: tofu, chicken, salmon 135

Roasted chicken salad, avocado, parmesan, cherry tomatoes, croutons, toasted seeds 145

Club wrap, smoked chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg, mayo, fries 165

Dirty burger, cheddar, mustard, mayo, iceberg lettuce, gherkin, tomato, fries 160

Veggie dirty burger, cheddar, mustard, mayo, iceberg lettuce, gherkin, tomato, fries (v) 170

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, our dishes are made here and may contain traces of ingredients.
There is a discretionary 10% service charge added to your bill. Please no phones or photography. v = vegetarian pb = plant based

會所餐單
Club



WOK. BBQ

Morning glory, yellow beans, black garlic oil (pb) 85

House style fried rice, cured sausage, char siu burnt ends, fried egg 125
(vegetarian egg fried rice 100)

Impossible mapo tofu, steamed rice (pb) (add fried egg 30) 155

Honey BBQ pork char siu (add fried egg 30) 165

Half soy local chicken, green onion oil 165

Lychee wood roasted duck, hoisin, pancakes, cucumber, spring onion (served three ways) 900

MAIN

Miso eggplant, crispy shallot, steamed bun (pb) 135

Trofie pasta, wild garlic pesto (pb) 145

Seared salmon, broccolini, lemon - caper sauce 190

N’duj clams, basil, lardo flatbread 190

Roasted baby chicken, herb salad, smoked carrot sauce 260

9oz Australian striploin, bearnaise, fries 270

PIZZA 

Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil (v) 125

Tomato, capers, olives, anchovies 145

Asparagus, snap peas, wild garlic, onion marmalade (v) 170

Salami picante, mozzarella, n’duja, herb honey, basil 190

Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, our dishes are made here and may contain traces of ingredients.
There is a discretionary 10% service charge added to your bill. Please no phones or photography. v = vegetarian pb = plant based
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